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No l 33LOOK ON THIS, THEN ON THIS. NEGRO JUDGES

i OF ELECTION. ' . .
Must Answt.
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fcest Que ST,oNS To SatuwctoM
BenDRcYotCAM RcGim.

','!!! Tour ',m',, llren. '
An..vv hillt y.ur-- ? Ann.

H bat It r'iir place of Am
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THE ARR0CAHT FRAUD AND DETICTA-BI- E

HYPOCRISY OF THE "MCCER-HOWLIN- C

HORDE.
. j. nv in mii t,mn r.r.t ... warn rio Ton iv.i 1.4ht I. I ha ........ ... ..'...... . "

The DragiFqr 1902

In addition To Tne Qucstions on

QTHIR Side You Will Have To

answer These
Questions.

You Pvead And Wite Coi?rectly

any section of the constitution?

Wave You Three Hundred Dollars

worth or property ?

THE "WHITE SUriJEMACV;
GANG PROCEEDS TO IXAU-GURAT- E

"NEGRO

"" r 01 your mrnci? ArmWhat i. the nmnlier of your bouiit.7 Ann
Ton th ownr of th hou 1., which you reside? a nt '

rJte'rn'hatTrr1 flt i--" -- te your puo.o,
lnot. on whiiNH If. ml i

111 1.ir.. i i . r " .

li v you rH'",' i" thH county of'rn" hnv" vou '1V-- 1 In thin elation wraclnrt?" An.
A nyiiur RV'MHMotl or ilia nMuf A ... Appointment of Xegrtwa Over

the Pleas mid ..r i ..ill jiff
t'r Wyour pliicoMiuliic: An,v whom rH yotiniploypit.lf miploynd? Ann

Sworn tona l .m.arltl before nm, taU July ,. RifitrarYou must also anvver any other question may ee Ht to ask y ,u

tellleiit and Nuhatantlnl White
Men The- - Facta und the
XaniN.

. - f
1

Ill 4r 1 , , i . - .
! I

I
I

' 1 "T i ' I " I , i

! Nothing is now wanting to illua
; 'rte and tmpbaaize the flaring ii
; ?onsisteBCy ao bald faoe Byperiay
'- he orgaaiiatioa wtieh asatme
th nnme af I'je Diuoorat'c party ii
tin StaU, and waich soma time age
iuangura'ed and has conducted wba
it nils a political campaiffB, basing
Us campaign vn the assnmptiof
ln tbe people of North Carolia
u f..ola and idiote. It ia a fact tbat

r is

iu more than one instance whtn j

taf rubers of this to called "Deme :

cfstic" organ-zatio- have been talk j

ed with On thA BDnrema --i im.t.n. i I
The Party AhcHis Political Slavksf wv ifUCCUVUQ VJ 7tbe. day, and though confronted with iM .11 M 1 1 N S III I I K VTrPL'. i I i . t...... i ,. .

-- ...... i , m.. i.iiiiif- - i i.riiiii iM iini - .. . i . . .he strongest arguments, theyjhav , ' ..... n iin.i in miiiiti mr llllMJIkm
- . I l rll Vt I 1 II II ?ll actually waved away the parties whi

were talking to them, with the reThis Is What Wjll Happenj .
I

'
I V 3u maae last year. 1 will call hackyou a-- Mit, next ,,m,H, (.!v iMlli) l n.rnn the mMlMyou make this time. It seems ue cannot fromkelp makin- - them, and tlu f io ... u

smart enough to discover this. "mark, "We have one reply to everF the Simmons Machine Get5
THE NEKT LEGISLATURE ,

point you can put forth, and to eve-
ry you eau make, and that
reply is ' NIGGER."

lltl0n, 1 CW",,,,an'1 vo,1tto "r1"1'1 t,'' I" ' putting in Mv,in lV.lU.I as it now stands when lte-M- rara refuses to renter i:. 'pu!dim, andlis s, as wo will instruct them to ilo. they I Zcan o to a dud,., ami , , i m b ,
ordering he Ke-- ,s rar to do his duty. This new section CIJl) mImVI, I u ..ff--r I. '. S it'

to close the door of justice and tie the hands f the Jmles M, the, , UlBiwrit. Thus we will steal their votes and thev will have no nmedv

With this assertion tue
boss, or machine heeler, &s the

eate might be, would smile a serene
uaile, r utter a lond guffaw, under

PREFER NEGROES TO WHITES. CHAINED TO A NEGRO. u nat do we care lor party pledges. Y e are in anl we must Ii it s that.Vaii tay'itiin spite ot the people,
MS-- You notice, I have turned Vance's

Whit PrlHooer HaudeufiVd With a Negro
and Led a egio Overeeer Through portrait to the wall, lie is th,- - man u!m de--

CUMBERLAND COUNTY POPULISTSB

Met in Convention Nominate a tronrTicket Kelly and Lloyd Muke TellinyiSpeeches.
Godwin, N. C, July 12,

The People's Party Convention
was held in the court house in Fay.
etteville, Saturday July 7th. A full

he conviction thai his grand argu
nBcnt "nigger" was amply sufficient
o meet and refute anything that

mighi be said on the question which
the people are now studying, and
which involves the most momcntens
results that have been presented by
ny qaegtion for more than a geter

nounced me in the 1J. 8. Senatem nrre tain the 1 uiocratlc City uf and would not let me he conlir las chief nd-- h d -ri-h- optHr

in eastern North CaroliniL Ilcsidcs, he was against us in uhat we vxw to d," t.l7ild ;.r
oligarchy anyhow. I have also Turned .JeHVrsons Portrait To The Wall Ih.m.s,. m- - was ,

wi10 wasin favor of manho.Hl sullVa-ea- nd the Liln rtvof The ,ss,m,

BOYD SUCCEEDS EWART. CATAWBA POPULIST CONVENTION. !

house of all political croed, and as is
usually reported by Democratic pre-
varicators, we did not have even one
negro wench in attendance. A more
Harmonious Convention has not been
lield since General Lafayette was
there.

Ilin Appointment as Judge Annouored

(CHAIRMAN SIMMONS LAYS THE FCUM-OATIO- N.

To Turn III. It.ci.rai ,r- - .,
I 1 hlr Vnirnm f..r V l.loil.rt. ..fit.

HOW IT IS IN EL61C0MBC

Ihe Ulrctlon Hoard of "White Suprema-
cy" A ppolut Negroea Inntvad of White

AlR. Editor: Mr. Bar.iea, our coun
ty chairman, together with two other
members of our County Executive
yomtnittee and mynelf went before the

Oouuty Board of ElecMons of Edge-
combe county and presented a list
of names, (all white men) with
the request to have tbem appointed to
represent the Populist at the August
election.

Mr. W. n. Powell Jr., a member of
the Board, aked us if we had any "fu-
sion ticket" with the Republicans. An-
swer, no. If we had any mderstand-in- g

with the Republicans, that tbe
ere not to r'ent a petition. An-

swer no. Mr. W Powell Jr asked wh .t
as the strength of the Populist part

in the county ? Mr F. Powell, ed.tor
of the Tarboro Southerner, said tbr
Congressional vote should be the one

Ir. ThoinpMtn AllrrM-- a a I.nrr rowd
r V.t r -- srnc Tirk.-- 4 ominatnl.
Catawba County PopulNt m-- t in

From Canton Yenterday.
Washington, July 12. Col. James

I harlott.
The Charlotte News of Friday,

June 29, reports that on that day
Charles Crowder, a white man from
Mooresville, was chained to a negro
and driven by a negro overseer
through the streets of Charlotte. The
News says:

"A white prisoner chained to a ne-
gro.

"It was this sight that made the
blood of Charlotte white men boil
this morning.

"On East Trade street a negro
"trusty" was driving a chain gang
wagon and in this wagon in his
charge were two prisoners, a white
man and a negro, chained together.

"Probably fifty people saw them

iimtx-rlitiu- l 4'ouiit.y DiiKH-rnt- uhII
Nrifro Itoininiitioii and '1'hfii J'l-ao- t ice it.

I'or the CaucHfian.
Democrats froin the mountains to

th N'a howl iii?i;er! nierll nlg-Kfr!!- !"

and in an infamous way
cartoon Snator liutler and Dr.
Thomson, as tlioujh they were
advocating nero rulf over whit'.
IITe in Cumlierland county the
iH'inocratie county Hoard of Klec-tio- ns

n'lustMl to honor the etition
of I'opuIistH and put on in t heir
teadf iH'jfroH as judytt of elections.

They put the hlackt and meanest
Tejrnxv on as judges for white men
to ote under.

They delight to show the cartoon
around atKmt H4n. ISutler putting
that mulatto hoy on the stand at
Morfjanton. We have u few who
howl negro, and yet ?omeofthe
negroes could call them father. The
idea of men voting to disfranchise
their own flesh and Mood!

Zero.
CKlar Creek, N. C.

E. Boyd, Assistant Attorney Generrirstonthe programme was the Convention in Newton on Satunlav, i

speeches of Capt. J. P.. Lloyd and
Hon. John E. Kelly, of South Daco
ta, the sjteeches were very interest-
ing and did much good; cannot tell
what the Democratic gentlemen
present thought of them, but think

at ion.
Noihing could more forcibly indi
te and prove that these Democrat-

ic b j.sfea and machiee-beelcr- s are
proceeding on their assumption
thv the great people of the State
re lotef contemptible fools and
dims, than the assertion made b
hem to the effect that they can s

"Mgoer, acd by yelling this wort1
rattl and dm rural ze the entire
grand old Commonwealth. As to
whtber or not there will be such re
su tsas are hopd for by this organ
ization, iu eons'quenco of thir slo
far, "nigger," the near future must

11. We believe toat the reipeeta
ble, intelligent aiid hontst citizen-
ship is leading, and wiil emphtical
ly ifftct a revolution against thi
organised, so-call- ed "white suprem

July 7th. The large court hou-- e j t'nion RepuMiran.
was crowd-- d with farmer and vo-- The following interview vtnters, climated at from KOO to 1,200. j tl . NVw .,, ,
A more intelligent Imdy of liotu-M- , I ,
determined farmer. ad Kod (.itl iX, July .lh, I'.oo. l l,.,,,.,, Sim-zen- s

never met anywhere to hold a ! ",0"" referring to the arrt .f J,hn
eouvcution and to hear politil 'rhoiii:ti IU--i-t- rr at Wintnn,
peaking.

The Populists and n iuMinrJ Mf unf IIh .!.J.1 in n,tklflir

the topic in their cam
paign was well handled the negro.as the wagon moved down Trade Th following ticket was nomina
ted: have agmil lo run a joint ticket iu j I imply to intlmidst

nl i.ulMo' the Mai ,m-- r in thState Senate John B. Downing.
House of Representatives L. J. di- - ha-jr- e .f their dufie. It ill notto go by, and me what was the

latawlia. The Republicans had al-

ready nominated their rt of the
ticket. The llemorratM nominated
. At. It M

Tew and J. A. McFarland.vote. I tnlil him I thought it was 89. MKI. The Uhlte n ,f the
i State win Hand l.y their ...Tvr andHe said 87 was the vote. Mr. W H. men lor i in lonowing onicis: i;et

al in the Deirtment of Justin, ha
been appointed Judge of the United
State District Court for the Wes-
tern District of North Carolina. He
received his commission from the
President at Canton this morning,
and will qualify about the 16th of
the month. This appointment is to
fill the vacancy occasioned by the re-
jection by the Senate of the nomina-
tion of Judg Ewart.

Judge Boyd is a native of North
Carolina, and was educated at the
preiratory school at Graham, N.C..
and at Davidson College ; was a pri-
vate soldier in the Confederate army
for three years and was present at
the surrender at Apjiomattox. He
read law in the office of the late Hon.
Thomas Ruffin at Graham, X. Ci,
commencing in the year 1860, and
was licensed in June, 1868, to prac-
tice In all the courts. In April, 188.3,
he removed to Greensboro, where he
has since resided. In June, 1890,
he was appointed by President
Hayes United States attorney tor the
western district of North Carolina,
which position he held antil June,
1885.

Powell Jr. aked me if I had a petition

Sheri ff Mc Du ftie--G edd ie.
Register of Deeds A. J. Hall.
Treasurer J. R. Smith.
County Commissioners S. II. Cot- -

niHi ntative, Sheriff, (Vmner and tw. j ',"1'r- - will coi.tiuue to faith
Commissioners. The ticket named

,u,,--
v

di-hai- y- th ir dull.- - and ri
by toth parties is a i?oii. strong one. I thedin-nio- re..- - in rn

sent out by lt ler to be used in
for poll holders, one thac bad some ton, J. E. Garrett, and Alex Leslie. Capt Janice II. Sherrill was iiom- -thing about Wiu. Goebel ? I answered THF.Y WII.I, ItlilTEK ALL

who a hi; i :n titliid to y,.iuated for the Then i- -ves, and handed him one in blank Surveyor W. S. Hair.
Coroner M. Bill.
All the nominations were made

acy," "ngro yelling" clique that
w.ll forever crush its ability asd
power to arouse a mobish feeling
among any part of the people in the
future, aad this revolution will b
fleeted on account of the blatant

demagogues and arrant hypocrisj
unonimous and plenary Powers giv-
en the Executiven Com.

form, (the same as published in last
weeks CauHisiaii), he read the same be-

fore the Boa d and remarked, that was
not what he wanted I replied, that
that was the only kind I had received.

no letter man in the State. He Is a j ll Al 1,1,1 1 ' w in it allow dis-farm-er

and one of the mo--t promi- - lalifel nero.- - to d tin-- nylfln,
nent men In the county. He Is on

w ith a view of fraudu- -

a Christian gentleman and has the u'uX votlnjr .

wmflilence of even ll v, and if thete j M"rk ih w'r"K "TH EV Wl LL
is a fair election, theti. ket will win. J REGISTER ALL WHO A HE EN- -At. lonneI. Gilliam, chairman of the

street. White men were indignant
at the sight and asked hotly who was
responsible for the outrage. Mr.
John P. Morris saw it and resolved
at once to get the white man's re-

lease. He asked the prisoner what
he was sent to the chain gang for,
and when told the amount of the
fine proceeded to raise it in short or-

der.
"The white man said his name was

Charles Crowder, and he was from
Mooresville. "I was arrested for a
plain drunk," he said. "I didn't
harm anybody but myself, I might
have somehow raised the amount ol
the present fine $2.50, but the police
added to the bill the balance due on
an old fine for drunkenness that I
owed last February, and made the
amount $5.10, so I had to serve time
on the road."

"Robert Phifer, a negro, was in
charge of the two prisoners. He is
what is known as a "trusty," i. e., a
convict, who by good conduct has
won the confidence of the boss of the
camp, and who is allowed a large
measure of liberty.

He said he was sent in by Mr.
Stancill for the convicts, he found a
white man and a negro to carry out,
and chained them together as a mat

D. G. McLlellan, Sec.
N. Williams, Ass't Sec.

J. B. Downing, Chm'n.

APPEALS TO THE LADIES.

i nat is on r the w hite count!. ! ' 1 " ""nir.i;" jniDemocratic Executive Committee then

of this "nigger yelling" organiza-- i

ti.n.
What could more emplaUcally

j prove its hypocrisy than the course
taken by it during the last two

Slmmoiia laiiiipiy mean that Mrsaid that as there were probably about

DR. THOMPSON SPEAKS.
t

Tlie" IopnHtfinil IfefHihl leans 'omiiiat
a Good Ticket In Lincoln A Knrjre

pr?rnatlve Audience I'reswnt.
It was our privilege to le at Lin-eolnt- on

Monday, July 9th. There
was a large representative hody of
farmers and voters present more
than was expected for Monday and
in so busy a reason. They' were
there for business and not for pie
aud beef, and their way wa not
paid either.

Th Populist and IlepubUcans
held their county conventions. They
held them separately. The result
was a good strong ticket as follows:

For Representative, J. M. Iloyle;
Register of Deeds, W. C. Mullen;
Coroner, S. Baxter JU-al- ; Sheriff, J.
K. Hoover; Treasurer, J. L. Yount;
County Commissioners, II. O. Proc-
tor, Melvin Hovis, J. L. Shrum,
Andrew Sain and P. A. Keep.

The above ticket is eomiosed of
KixkI representative gentlemen and
unless the jieople are preventeti

Ladies In Politics Not Enough Leran to

yet It Is said the Chairman of the
Couqty Ikanl of Election says they
are going to carry the county, if they
hav to count out 300 voters. II
this Is not dlsfranchif-ement- , what if
It?

we-ck- s t
ine hundred Populists in th county,
and mos' of th-- seeking office, auo
as the Republicans numoered about
three thousand, and as they were mort
vitally interested in the amendment

Pave the Lump.
In Franklin county, on June 30th Col. Boyd has taken a prominent

part in Republican politics in NorthF, H. Spruil, of Louisburg, made a
very nice speech on the constitution-
al amendment, in which he made

Carolina, and is now the member ol
the Republican national committee After the Convention, Dr.Thointt- -

son made a champion ?ech in la--which wai to be vofld on in the Au-

gust election, than the Populist, h
thought the Republicans ought to

from that State.an earnest appeal to the ladies, mar half of iil it leal liberty In this c tun--

prerinjr hir- n- lf lo-a- y to hi regis,
trap aller sfjenwlVe

,f their n fu-- al to rejrl1T
qualified voters that thsy were vest-
ing ths law, that It t a- - no rt of
their duty to rejsi qualified eh-1-o-

therefore !e w ill say lie is "In
favor of trtjtd-hio- tr all w ho violate
the law." He hos to get a eerllfl-cat- e

fr a x y,.--f term in tb t'td-ts- l
States Ntiat, thti say to th

nvi-tra- rs after tln-- j are sentenced to
ri-or- i: never advil yiu to vl.

olate th law, lut jrav yu oitlv
instrufliofi to rejri-t- er "all qualified
ehsiors. I am wrry for'you. Sogmsl

In speaking of this editorially, theried and single, to use their influence ry. His arguments w-- n unanhave representation, and not the Charlotte Observer says : swerable, and did great good. Hi- -"The apK)intment is a good one. ogiccuttothe quick. One littleThe Board said they would take our Col. Boyd is a capital lawyer and if democratic lawyer, who had on too

Iu the face of its frantic and pan-
icky ''white supremacy" squall, It de-

liberately pursues a course that cub
jcts the greatest heritage and the
jighest right of white citizens to th
judgment aud domination of the
very race which it declares there i
o much to fear from, and from

which it professes to recoil with
aud horror.

Some facts whieh prove Its hypoc-
risy can be stated in this wise:

Under the existing election law
there is a County Board of Election
for each county. These board,
without exception almost, are com

much tea, got hln foot Into It, bv

to carry the amendment and help
them out this time. He insisted that
they go to work and use every
means to change votes. Since then
we see a great deal from the ladies.
But when the ladies do their work
thre will be many who will not vi-

olate their oath by voting for the

asking a few silly questions and by
icettlng up on the platform. Hi- -ter of course. Deputy Sheriff Johnvoting their honest sentiments, they
fr tends felt sorr for him. The I Kir.will le elected. son refused to handcuff them togeth i morning.'tor diagnosed the lawyer's case ander, he said, and so he (the trusty)

chained them himself."
After the convention, Dr.

People's Party candidate for made a iiost-morter- xi demonMration
of it Irefore the isiplf, and it' saidThis is a sample of Democratic

petition under consideration. Mr.
Barnes and I left, and had gone about
twenty steps from the door, when w
turned back and went in again, as we
entered Mr. W. II Powell, Jr. wa
reading a lit of namee, Presented bj
Mr. Gilliam, repeated in the Dail
Southerner (a clipping of which I en
close.) Alter the names were read, a

motion was mde to appoint the same.
I saw io petition handed out by any
Republican, nor was there any Repub-
lican present during the meeting.

J. L.
Tarboro, N. C, .Inly, 3 1000.

possessed of all sorts of amiable and
attractive personal traits. As United
Statee attorney for this district he
became known to the jople of the
west. As Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral of the United States in this ad-

ministration, he has done the greater
part of the work of the Department
of Justice and has done it well, com-
mending himself to the country.
He will make a just judge and The
Observer feels disposed to congratu-
late him upon his appointment-Ther- e

Is no handsomer Federal a p.
pointlve office. It carrying with it

"wnue supremacy." cnariotte is
Governor, addressed a court house
full of voters, there being but few
Iniys and only one woman, and they

the lawyer had not rerove-n-- from
it five days afterwards. Those w ho
think Thompson can't tell the dif

amendment. It seems the Demo-
crats have turned (?) Western Pop-
ulists since they have put their la-

dies in politics. They used to abuse
and even rotten egg Weaver when
he would encourage ladies to use
their influence in politics. If the
ladies are dragged into Democratic

a Democratic city under the control
of Democratic officials. Democratsall listened with great attention.

Of nurse he can not eltlier now ttr
hereafter-a- y ir admit that he ad-vlsi- il

tlw denial .f tlie rltht to reg.
Utr and vote to a qualified --lertor,
for If he did. li knows f would I

an aider and atsitor, ami that
would te as guilty as the man who
violates the law, and su-je-- t to th
same jNitiihnient; for all wfio ad- -

vie, aid or a!t in a rullemenor
are oiually guilty with ilm win

ference between erarnp colic and aalone are responsible for this outrage

posed of democrats. These boards
are r quired by Uw to appoint jud-
ges of the election to be held in An
gust, aud that these judges shall b
of different political parties. Whet

The Doctor made a fine sinjech, and
dealt out tome unswerable logic and common, every day drunk, by the

drippings from the tongue, i dlyOR CROWELL IS ACAINST IT
inl-take- n.

facto, and his sieeeh did great good
JI F C. The Doctor's speech was a vote--fie time for the appointment of theseTha Newton Enterprise Misrepresents light duties, a salary of $5000 a year maker, and all who heard It. do notjudges came, the People's Part;

politics and endorse red shirtism and
rotten egg throwing, I fear there
will not be enough religious leaven
left to purify and save the rotton
lump.

H. P. D.

a .for life, with the privilege of retire blame Aycock frrm running from a """ loeon.-ns- .
WHAT LOUISIANA DEMOCRATIC SENATORS SAY. ment on full pay at seventy years of joint can vans with Thompson. !

Him, as it Does Others
The Newten Enterprise reported

that Aycock, in his speech in Lln-colnto- n,

convinced Dr. Crowell. a
prominent p ,yician of tha oun

ape after havinc served trt vr '
SrNATOR CAFFERYS OPINION

TO TEST ELECTION LAW
BUTLER INTHE WEST.

t.lteroke IaOsna HrfMsxl Kil rsflaHas Much Larger Crowds Than the Op

through its members and represent-
atives in nearly every precinct u
North Carolina, petitioned the Coun-
ty Board 8 of Elect-o- n to give then,
representation in the matter cf Eleo
tiou Judges, and recommended a?
such, Judges, to represent them, the
most intelligent and mrst rehab!-whit- e

men of their communities. Is
some few instances the men so re

SENATORIAL CONVENTION.

Notice to People's Party Men of the Srd
Senatorial District.

Notice is hereby given that the
People's Party Convention of the 3d

h4moI Ik. Hrli Sa fta.t.
Bryson City, NT. C, July 2.Th- -

position Tbe People Prowl of hi R
onl io tbe Senate.

Cimoa-Mer'Mir- T.

Washington, D. C, March 17, 1898.
To the Times-Democra- t.

Section T of the amended suffrage
amendment Is unconstitutional, In
my opinion, because it establishes a
privileged class of voters for three
generations without qualifications,
while it Imposes qualifications on all

regl-tra- rs In Swain county have per
Senator Butler's campaign In the

SENA'OR M'NI RY'S OPINION.

Washington, D. C, March 17, 1898.
To the Times-Democra- t.

In answer, I say that section 5
U OBOSHLY UNCONSTITUTIONAL. I
have submitted the same to some of
he ablest Democrats of the Senate,

who are able constitutional lawyers.
They all concur in my opinion, that
if adopted, the effect will be to lose
our representation In Congress and
the electoral vote of the State.

S. D. McEnery.

emptorily refused to register any of

ty, that the amendment was cor
stitutional and that he (Crowell)
would now vote for it.

Dr. CroweU was in Lincointon
Mondat to hear Dr. Thompsv, and
Dr. Crowell sahl hat the report
was untrue ai d that ho had writ-
ten the editor of toe Enterprise to
correct; it. ir. Crowell Will vote
agiinit it.

It is sirang-- ' 'hat the Democrats

Senatorial District will meet at Rox- - western counties has been one of the the Cherokee Indians, even thos- -

;at late Il.'aOwa P I.

It stnj that Jaa. II. Pou, In hla
canvas In Stanley county. Is havJa?
a hard time tryinjr to deflr Senator
Butler's the amendtnnt.
H finally narrow 1 it down to tbe
conclusion that in a much a Sena-
tor Butler w a not frr It otiTspok'
at fir-t-, !ut is- - now, therefor-- , b
i not sirwv reand fnrit ! trutit3.
If Pou coul l Iiave fourd In the re-mot- -t

that S-nat- or Butler had made
an affidavit that he ai.d his party
would not su'm.it to su !i a tucan
projsr-itio- n, arnl then had ior an,
IVsi rou 3d aisl would have truthful

abel in Bertie countie, on the 20th most successful he has ever mad. who can read and wriie. Llovd
commended by the People's Party Owl, a Democratic Indian, has instiIn the busiest time of the year,

poorly advertised and tuted proceediiiKH to e a writ
other citizens, and because, in fact,
it discriminates against the colored
people of Ijouisiana.

D. Caffery.
no effort made to get out a crowd, he of mandamus to m-- I John Enloe,

were appointed as Election Judges,
bv the County Boards; but in numer-
ous instances the petitions of the
Peoplt's Party werei utterly ignored

has had large audiences wherever he the registrar at Mi ngus, to comply

day of this month, beinp Friday, all
the delegates to the said convention
will lake notice, and be at Roxabel
on that day at twelve o'clock m.

By order of the Executive Com-mltre- e.

M. J. Rayner,
Ch'm. Ex: Com. 3d Sen. Dis. N. C.

has spoken. In Alexander and Cald with the law and decMoti of the

have to mlsrcpreseut men in order
to make it appear th;ir they are
fooling some p opl e to trust thur
fair promises and sworn affidavits
But it will fool n t one, and sbos
the weakness of ther cau.-e- .

well counties his crowds were mu 1 Supreme CiHirt of the United Statfby the County Board, and in the face larger than those of the opposition. which made tbe Indians oualificdof these petitions, and over the pleas and at Btatewvllle the large new20 Copies For One Dollar and protests of the best white peoplePow( llville, N. C. court house was packed. Senator
voters without dispute for twenty-tw- o

years ist. The cae will test
Ihe new election law Ahvilleof the State, the Democratic County Butler is a man of the people, his
Gazette.public record in the Senate is cleanElection Boards appointed NiettOES

who are incompetent, or who are

Bather Hard on the Long Ears.
We are pleased to record the fact

that L. C. Caldwell, of Statesville,
and M. H. H. Caldwell, of Concord,

For ONE DOLLAR we win send a Club of and consistent; he has been true to20 Subscribers
the people's best Interests. In everyvicious, and in some places who are

ly sahl Butler had S'rjurI himself,
and therefore, rouhl nt ts truatnl.
Mr. Pu, v ho f cw the Democrats
would not submit the re--ot

amendment, ran make the ap-

plication and let the jss.pj say aa
they will tin Augu-- t 2nd who hta
Uvn eon-irte- ut and can I? truated.
Prti U)rht to be fut under Ute care
of a vigilance committee, to luvp
him out of Lis ownpit-faJla- fl

If you want your neighbor to
?oie inteU:g nil iu thf Augurt
tlctlon,Hecd blm The CarcAsiaK.

practically bund.

We have some able contributors
to the columns of ThkCaicasian
now, and it will Interest y u to see
and read what they aav. If they
give the truth, accept It. If it is
not the truth, show wherein it is
not. The people want the truth at
anyeost. '

until the election In August. Now Is the time to act Populists are have left the Populist party. We contest he has sided with the people.
These are some of the reasons whyThere need not be any elaborationdislike to see fair-minde-d, conscien

of this fact. No word-paintin- g couldtious men desert their ranks; but po he Is so popular with the lndepend
ent farmers and working men o

rgmtHl to Ko work find gnd ln ciubg at once.

OAlTi A8IAN PUBLISHING CO
add to its power or force as an evi- -

Don't fall to register. If you hare
not legist-red- , ao at once. tTC
year ubt-rties- .

litical jackasses can easily be spared.
Exchange. North Corolina,(Continoed on Srd page.)


